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THE MISSING DUNKAR MACKS
Submitted by Steve LaPP

Alqander ldd, fcunder cf the Churdr cf the hdhrur, and his deserdants have been wdl dm'rmented both in

Gerrnany and in Pennsylvania. The definitive ganealogl d this family was written in 1940 hy Ret. Freeman

Anknrm. It wrtains a farge number of dm.rmented cffspnng. Hrrwever, Ankrum states in his bod< that many cf

his researdr subjeds cculd nct with stitude be placed as Fra /en descendants d Alqander Ma* Sr. He there-

foreleft thern cut cf his large bod< fs lack cf spae I am zurq, hrt mme impcrtantly sothey wculd nct be

included rrurecusly as relatives cf the Dunka partrirch withcut the nmsary Prd.

Mcrereently,in7979, Renr. Wlliam G. Willcughby wrcte an ecellent Liography of Alexander Mock Sr', called

Cruntingtlefu Althcughnotagorealogicalwuk,\{illurghby'tbockdeagreewithAnkrum'scnthebasic
ccntent of Alexander ltlack's family. Hcnvevff, ncrruhereinthetect dm Wllcughby re*er to Ankrum as a scurce

fcr his material. He ds cite many cthe sq.rrces fo his infcn'rnaticn.

So cgt d all the S,viss-Gsnrm immigrants bearing the nane lvld, and Md, in the 18th Cartury Alexander

Ma* Sr. is Sr far themct widdy researdred Hovwer, it has become evident tomq, as wdl as oths pnesent day

researclrerq ihat ttre Ale><ander Ma*. genealosl, as recsde4 is incanplete I will give three examples of

individuals with the surname Mack who aryer to be rdated in srne way to Alexander lMack Sr-, hut do nct
aFrpear in his writien tsteaf%/.

Thefirst exampleis Anna lvlrgreiha Ma& and Philipgina lVlack, twopasengers abcrd the Ship,4/ia1 whidt
an-ived in Philaddpfria 15 Sept1729. (See MFH, Vd. I, pg 10.) Alsoaboard this same shipwereAlsander Ma*
Sr. and his three ssrs. It is very pcsitte that these two Ma* wcrnen are rdated to Ale<ander Mack, but no

ccnnecticn has errer been pnwet. It has besr hypcthesized that they may be nieces d Alocander Mack Sr.

The sesrd exanple is'sddied' Geage lvla*., the Revdutitrrary war patrict dm.rmented so wdl by Venita

Hurr Fcter in the bo* Oit brfith bbnny funily ?ie and by Jackie Kuhn Wcnsoin sevenal artides ap_peanng

inthe l*irlortrshipdMhranC,analoglcslVerusi'dto , aswell asctherperiodicals. (Ms- Wcnsoisa MFH
subcriber.) Cir&mstantial enridsrcehasled bdh d thesere;eardrcrs tocstdudethat Geu'ge Mdfi'lo* was

related to Alecander Mad< Sr. Gecrge and frnily were Dunkars and fdlor,ved the sare migraticrr patterns as did
ccnfirmed scns cf Aler<a'rder \4ack Sr. (Please see MFH, Vd I Pg 11 fcr mcre cm Gecrge Mack/ t\4ock)

Thethird exampleisbest documsrted by Klaus Wtrst in his 1977bmk Sairfr,Mue dtlrclfirginia @ie
a livdy treatise cmmernbers cf thefamed Ephrata Clcistersin PAwhomigrated tofrcntia Virgrnia in the1740's
where they established shqt-lived ccrnmunities Alenrrder Md fr. led this lcng ago tr*., alcng with the 3

Edcerlin brcthers. Thesemer had a falling cut with Ccnrad Beissd, superintordant and spiritual leader at

Ephrda O" 4 Sepr 1745, the Eckerlins and the scn d Aleca:rder MACK Sr. left Ephrata and travdled abcut 400

miles cn foct to i tiny cabn in the Virgrnia Wldsness crr the New Riva, an extensicn cf Augusta Co at that
timq but ncrvv part c* presmrt day Pulaski Co,VA Wliam Mact was the ourner cf that cat)in, cr at least resided
there fcr cver 4 years pnicr t o7745, Williarr Mack died abcut the same time that Alecander Mack Jr. was
makinghis joumey south. Wlliam lr4ack's rdaticnship to Alen<ander has nevs been estatjlished, brt Klaus Wirst
states cn page 18 that "a Willianrr Mack, scr cf amiller ard orsin d Alocamder Mack Sr., sdd his ertireprryty
in Sdrriesheira Germany in 171 4 and ldt his native tcrvtrn. " In a foctnote herq Wust refers to a letter he recdved
from &. Hermann Brunn d Sctrriesfrreim dated 5 l"lay 1967: "lMlhdm lvlact, btrn 1685, was the san d fd
Mark, whce mill was lmated abqrt 120 yards frcrn the mill d Alerrander Mact Sr- hterestingfy, Alecande
Mackjr(1712-1803)nanedhisfirstbcrnscnWlliaminTT49," TothisdayasnrallccnmunityinPulaskiCo,VA

Cont'd on PagelH
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...Letters to the Editor...

Dq Fdlorr Md's and Cctrsins,
I am wnting this letts to the Association and the Newsletter in hqes that Barbara will pnnt it in the upmning issue cf the ner,vslettL hdy first visit tothe annual meetjng or irre MOCKI h4AUCK was well aboremyer<@aticns' When I T""f RSy the first perscn I met was Hdine Har,r'kins and we immidiatdy starteddcing reserdr on our families. Then Rsr Mgaeftrwd lp, hehad ga're tothe ai{p,:rt topick up wandacunningfian Rm must have brought a truck, as he had ati tris to*Jrdating to ttri tr4oCkT ueucr family inthe US' I think the nect Petsct I met was s!1ae f-ry, who had al so bro.rght liis libnary with hirn Ther Baba-cWan@ J-D- Mau* and his wif e arrived. I think *L af stayed up til abcut 11:00 talking about the

MOCK/ MAUCK histuy. Ncte I have included MAUCK in the name as I an a descendarrt of Daniel MAUCK.
We all met fcr bneakfast the nect mcning and ry this time jcining us were pat Koe*rler and husband frcm

lfll8tcn HeightgIL, lan & kank McAnincir, hrgene Md andwiiq, fnnes p. Mo* and fim & DcothyMd- After breakfast we rdired to cur meeting rwn where Ba-bara g".r" . report abq,rt the aqsmiatisr. Rqr,
Sieve and J. P. all gave talks abcut the MOCK/ MAUCK histu'y and an-s,vered questicn along with having an rys1jisatssicn lyld 6o cn and cn abant hry I wl reglved qi tno. 

"orsins 
d mine and troi, ttrey wenti,ut *

th.e1 way to hdp me with my genealogr cf my Maucks. J. P. with his ccrnputer was a big help ani I kncw what a
job it is to take a big omputer to a meding hcrruevs thdr are scrne thingi that can't ue icneitth a lap-try.

My last obssvaticn is that the next annual Tu$"S locks like it *"yL in Luray, Virginia in the fall jt qgq
and-Iwculd strurgly-reccrnmentthat allycu MOCK/MAUCKSmakeplanstoatteid. ys,r dsr,t havetoknow
3lyb"ry as we ae all YtlT ryneplace fr?o_b{i" histay, so cqne cn to the ner<t meeting and I,m zure that
Hdenq, Barbar4 Rcn, ]. P., J' D., Stwq, Wanda Jirn, Dorothy, jan, Frank, Eugene and pat will welomeycp as theywdccxned me.

The pulpce cf this letter is to let the mernbers of the MOCK Historian kncrru that they shculd make plans
ncruv ioatitnd thentxtmeeting ancitttat theywiit beweicrrnecfuareai nietrmcir a pepiett\tiocK &'
MAUCKS)' If we all wcrk togdher and csnbne our rescrurces an-d knoryledge we will acccrnplish much mcre
Plan a vacatictn a'cund the annual meefing. IF it is hdd in Luray, VA we will visit scrne of the dd homes wherecur ancestcrs lived in the 1700 & 18ffi,s
rJa* childers zE kr Hi$*ry, RD 3, Bc 4sq Fsrwi* Islan4 DE tg944

...from Stanley Pappas re: DevaulUTheobald
Page38 cf the cuff€nt ivffi FarilyHi#tian(Yd. II, #3 Sunnrrer1993) has apieefrcrn N&. Rcn Floyd. II donct
a$eel dJl ht: first paragraph inre Philip and Derrault Md being identifieo as scns cf Jdrzrnes ir-. oy
virture cf the latter's will. ry. Floyd says the will is "ncticeable oeirld cf *y refererce to a Dvault... i have
never seen (Thedrald) translated into the form cf Devault... (Thobald onrti) be pprcnetically orneded to the
Deuault nanne." Ibeliwethat Theobald and Devault anethesame In:peaking trglish, a Germanwill readily
p'roncunce a T a TH.as-a D. 

_ 
Mr. Flcyd also cites the atide as stating ttrat Oe,/;dt ilas bcrn in Germany in t75s.

I disagree with the ar!d. uld agree that k Tqrg has a pcint. *vaftt }do* probaHy was bcrr in Gerrnany but
the year is nd estaHished. I knq,v d no cne who has estiUisneO the tirthplae and tlrtnaate cf Der,rault md his
brothers ncr cf anyane who has a partide cf infcrnation abcut Devault's(and his bcthet' s) mother. The best thatqt be said is to assume that |cfrannes wneto America circa 1755 as a widor,rrer with five scns cf ages varying up
tothehigh teens...
rccrdially, stanleyR P4pa nll w. rMsqrsin Ave., !\ranwdcE wI s321i}-3z39

' I*tss" sntinud a nut pge

This will be the last issue for 1993 ... Happy Holiday to you all!...Dues for,94 still $10.
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From Paul Swan re: Peter Mocks of Bedlord,PA & Frederick Co-'MD

Dear Barbar4 Please ld me thank ycm fcr allcaadng me to invite myself into ycur hcme, and for ycur gracicus

welccrre(andlunctrl). IdohcpeyouwillfindtheLiHiOgraphyprciecttobeavaluaHeadditirrrtoycurMock
Enterpnses
First: A darificaticn frrrn studying the materiul y* loaned me The Hosrstine Rental Ubnary manuscrip seetns

to be a draft cryy d, c a later recryy trcxn TIe lfistoy d the Mittug hnily by Benjamin F \Mlssr, 1925. The

orte page cf theiatts that ycm have is an o<acl ryy cf the manuscript tect, and the Family (frart frsn Gene Mc*
a*i6 M;Uatg matches the M/S infcrmaticn quitepnecisely. The Rqrtal Library pecple say they received the M/ S

in 1975 but dor't knsnl the authcr. They dor't have Mttm6

Np<t: Wlscn ssns to have criginated the ccnfusion bdween Grnstryher and Grristian that has been brgging
me He mistakorly assibed Christian's ceme*ety reccrd (gravestcrre?) to Gtristqher, scr d PdE, and some
latm cryyrsts assumed that the name Grristcphef, was wrong, ratho than the dates, in Pders f amily. I am nou/
fully ccrrvincaed that Grristian d Bedan{ intestate heir cf Peter d Ma/and is nq!-a ssr d Peter d Bedfcrd
Further, I'm cning dorvn qr the side cf beliszing that Peter d Bedfffd is nct the son cf Pe*er d Maryland
either. Thse are two arguments whictr, together, I find ccnvincing:

Ong thesequencePeter(Uh7727,Pener(2)b.7742isn'tviatle(veryfew15yearoldfathersinGsman
crrnmunities), tut bc*h dates me based cn gravestcrre resds Yes, cne cr bdh cculd be wrcng but they shculd
be weighed in the decisicrr until Frcven in srcr.

Twq ycu have in ya-rr files five differsrt descendants d Peterd Bedfsdwhobelievehe w€rs an immigrant frcrn
Germany (q " Holland" )" Admittedly he came ovtr Ers a mincr, but there is no Pder {Sr.) immigrant unacccunted
fo'. (Wculdn't it be funny if his faths were the Chrisbian who came in 1751? Th.at wculdbe turning the tatilesl)
Those five desendants - Mirianl Da'rid, Ridrard Bunn, Cliarle R, and Matle Gstrude (taken frcrn mei;rber's
recrds) ccrne frcrn f airly well sepanated bnandres cf Pden's line Together with the date situaticn of the previcus
paragraph Ifind theseprcblsnsmakethe Peter-Peter ccnnedicn hard to swalloru.

Twod thedepcnants menticned abcnrg N&s Exline and Jrrian Barsnes<' grandnotha lMable, giveycu ancther
pn'dCem Bdh are dscendants d Andrrrry, and bcth beliaze his grandfather was PeterJ This csnes head-to-head
with l.thePeb(1),Iad(2)m Belfthdrrs&Be*leylinea8escf lckes, 2thelac6(1),Jd(2) m.
Messerihdrnr, An&ew (3) lineage d ld<es (qucteO frun lineagledrart Vd. I #3) 3. l.A' (1) rn Daity, ld
(2) rn Mesdngeimer (sic), Philip {3) lineage cf Doris Felix and of others, apparently, as ycf,i fcund scrne$/het'e the
givan name hlbrci to gowith Dcrity. Doyc*, haveany other in@r&lf scurces fcr dths Jacdrfamily? \A/hat
ae the sources of the Bskhdmen/ Beckley - Jaccb and Messsrheimer-Jaccb ccnnections??
In ccndusicn, I dcn't kncnv why Im spending all this time cn Peter - he's nct my ancestcn - but it's fun. Just
ccrnpulsive, I g.ress.
rPaul Swan, P.O. BG6{86, *1631599, Englewod" CO8U155

Corrections trom previous issues
Vd. II - #3 pg. 38 - Rcrr Flcyd wrcte ccncerning the " Miller" E[ble Ron was mistakenly rderred to the Rcbert
Mauck bble subrnitted by Jad< Childas. The Pets Mller family btjle is rderred to in Vd. I, #6; pg 55. This
inf o-mation came frcm the Rcwan Co NC Registe, Ncnz. 1989. The artide states thatthe bble reccrd cannct be
rryrodued.

I.P- Md atide- Frcd€rick Mau* will of Frederick Co,VA Vd. II #3: Mctrd wasnct listed initially, brt
written up on page 30 as son of Fredtrick.

Philaddphia MaaSs - Vd t #5, Pg 51: Babaa Maag whom Samuel Sivert, 77 lm1764was a sister to Heinridt
& Conrd Maag and nct the daughter cf Csrrad whowas baptised 7 b.7762.

. 4?.
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PETER & JACOB MOCK LINEAGES
B€dadcffnty, PA

rubmittedbyPanl Swan

Wilsonlde Mrs. Exline, pg l-lst.

Peter (Germany)

Jacob

Andrew

Miriam m Adam Exline

Wilsonfide Mrs. Exline pg.1-2nd.

Peter

Sarah " gr-aunt&gr-dtr"

Miriam m Adam trline

Wilson.fde Mrs. Exline pg.5.

Peter m. Catherine

J acob "Sr" m I )Bcrkhcimer
m2)Beckle"v

Jacob "uncle"

Andrew'

Miriam m. Adam Exline

Wilsonfde David:

Peter (Holland $'/
6 brothers)

Dayid

Michael

David

Wilsonfde R.B.&Chas. R.Mock J. Barsnessfde her gr.mother Mable: lckesfidc Court petition order
of Jacob's ch:

Peter m. ElizSample Jacob

Jacobml)Bertheimer John,Sarah,
John,Susanna"Paul, Susanna,Feter,
Pcter,Sarah,Georgc, George,Eliz.,
Catharine,Eliz. Catharinc,Eve,

Jacob m2)E.Beckley Hester,Mary,
Hester,Hannah Hannah,lssac,
Joseph B.,Eve, Joscph
Mary',lsacc,Henry B. (Henry B. ,

respondant)

Peter(Germany w/2 bros.)

David

Hem;'

R.B.(Richard Bunn)

Samuel

Chates R

Gene Mock ltcb .
Eliz. R Taylaletter
d 613187

Peter rn Elizabeth Sample

Peter (Germany age 15) m. Eliz. Gam

Jacob m I )Barbara Messenheimer

Andrew rn Rebecca Cldham

Jennings Aler. m.Lucy Pierce

Mable Gertrude

Iaccb m2) Elizabeth Berkheimen

Ickes leften (Dftig focilnotepg25)

Jacclo.d.7792

Jdm B.Messenheimer,
d 1817-18

Iacdrd Clea'fidd CoPA

o MFFIPdeT Chart .
(ele3)

Peter rn E.Gam/Sanpe?

Iacdml( Berkeimer,
m2)Beckley

JohrlPaul,Susannah,
Gecgq,Pder,Strah,
Cathaine,Elizabetll
Hester,Hannah,lceph
Eve,lvlary, Isaac M
Henry B.

MFH fac&Chart
lele3)

Iac*-{d7792
m Daity)

]adcm
N&ssenheimer

John,fa@
Eli zabeth,
Susannah,

B, Philip,
Andrew
BarbaraAlso ldter frcrn Doris Fdix:

Philip

.4j.
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Mock Vs. Muck
From Gene V. Mock to Marianne Johnson
1. I recdved a ldter frcrn Barbra Dttig ccncrning theinfoycu had published in the Spning issue {Vd. II - #2)

pg. 23 TIeTInlms Iuffi Fanily d lufiffidqtq fui* &,MD- Her cstcem was the .nrectness c* the two
ila-.iug"s d lad Md' cneto Etizab€th Ranrlinpin 1800 and the seccnd to Sa*r Trawr in 1819.

Iil-t' iid did indeed mtrry Elizabeth Rawlingsin 1800, hrt it was Jryb Mu*. whowasmarried in 1819. [l
belierye] the surnamre Md was used insted cf Mu&. I have read Thsne Muck's will and also a Bill d
Ccrnplant filed by his scn kick Mu* and there is no mentist d the sumame lvbck. These legal documants

are called pnmay evidence in gurealqg/ and cne must use the surnane withcut dtange

Ffmr lvlaianne fc*rnsan to Edita & Gene Md re Md rilduck reseat*t
To Editcr... As fa as I'm csrcenne4 the jury is still cnrt or whettrer Thonr and HerrSl were lv{ds and Mu*s
If you wish to ctrange thetitle d my spning 1993 sutrnissicn, ffid thename " Nlbdk" to " hrtrd<" thro;gho'tt it's
fine with me. ( I thcught I made it clear I was cnly using the Mo* name fs ease in fdloring this part d the
family.)
To C,ene Mock... I locked back at the dmrments I sent ycr and yan're right - cn Thctnas' Eqrity Recqd and Will,
the clerk spdled his name Muck. I didn't, hclvwa, artftrarily dra'rge the rydling frsn " Muck' to " Mock". The

nearest Mockl Muck my husbmd is descended frcrn is Lida Ann. Her baptismal reccrd shours she is the dau- cf
H*ry and fusanna Mock, b 27 S? 1827. Herrry was married under the name d M.'q. [These driurdt and
marriagerecads re alsoprimry anidercein genealogyl Thcrnas served in the MD Militia under Ths. Md
and thene wse deed in Washin$or and Frederick Counties fcr Thcrnas and his scn Frederick under the name
Mo* as wdl as Mu*.
rlvlaianne Jdrnsr, P.O.Bq 53Q, Shflter#orn, WV 25t143

Z. MOfe Petef MOCk lnfO - Pets will never get straiglrtened cut, btrt I guess in time enu.rgh data will
am.rrrmlatethatperylewillmaketheircrwrdrcice orrereseardrenstatesthathehasvisitedthegravedPder
and the nane d his wife wr be easily read as lrlagte+. He states that Peier Md,, b a1727; d 1812, buried in
Baust Cern MQ Crildrenwere Pe*nrb ca7741d.1812 GeqgS idrn Crintl; Christian & lacd).
rGeneV. hlo*,, Rt 9, Bo<6G5; Faldtwille, AR727ll1

M'dfrvnpgl0
Dunker Mds
still bears the nane " Mack Creek Village' . In 1988 Gene Md, d Arkansas' (andhen MFH), rcived and had
translated scrnecurespsrdencefrcnn Gunter Hllbtrr d C'errnany. Gunterisrdated to Grristina Fillbw!
mcths d Almrder ltda* Sr-. In his letter Fillbun induded a rcugh dra-t which indicated that other Macks
who descended frcrn great undes d Alexander ldack Sr. also migrated to America brt he dcs not speofy these
individuals by name cr dates
H@ully we will scrneday be ableto identify and pnoretlood rdatiurships betweei Gsman-9,triss MACK
irnmigrants to Amsica in the 1700's beycnd thce that have already been established. Thanks to the hard wcrk of

many researdrerg we ncni\/ have definite dues to f dlor,v and with mae diligence rtd luck, we may find the

Frryer ccnnecticrrs

1. Iottn Phillip lvfa* (1635- ) m. 7662Christina Hllbnrn
1.1 fdrn Philip Ma* (att. 1665-1689)
1.2Jdm lac*Md (7671- )

1.3 GeqgeCcrad I{a* (1674 - )
1.4Arnaltagil€t lv{d (1668 -7mq)
1.5 Aqander lvl* Sr- (7679 - ) rn18 Jan 1701 Anna lttlagaei Klingb at*. 1581

1-5.1 - ldn Vatentine Ma*. (1701 - )
1.5.2 - fdrn Ma* {1703 - )
1.5.3 - Almtder Ma* fr. (1772 - t
1.5.4 - Christina Md (1714 - att 1720)
1.5.5 - Anna Magaef t;/.ad. (7776 - ')

.11.
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CHRONOLOGY OF RUDOLPH MAUK SR.
by Wanda M. Cunningham

7730 4 Aug in the 4th year c* Geage II - Coirt Hdd at Canestoque - Justie: Tctias Hendrickg Andrerru
C-cr-nish, Caleb Percq Samuel |cnes & Andrew Galbraith. Persons sworrl & affirmed cn the Grand
Inquest ffrancis Jcrres, Herry jcnes, |drn Bargor, Isaac Wmdrcr,v, Jchn Hyat, ffrancis Wcrley, fames
Pattiscn, William 3nith, Thcrnas Paxtur, James Cock, Israel Roabescn, ]drn Kower, James Smith, Patrick
Mocre, Wlliam Cnp. Recoenizances

ROODY MAUCK and JOHN FFARR fa the appearance d ROODY MAUKS.
IOHN FFARR assault and battery; upur Lecnard Mlbrm; lceph Grcurdan, prosecutcr fm the Krng
fury: James Silver, Thcrnas Eastlan4 jcfrn Jcnes, Jarnes Coal, R&st Bako, Edward hghany, Williams
Evang William Mitdtdl, Jotrn Davisur, Rdrert Blacksharn', jdrn Mitchel & jdrn David findhim guilty;
ordered topay fine of two shillings & six pance
ROODY MAUIC assault and battery; upcn Lecnard Mlbmm; prcecutu and jury as abwq fcnrnd guilty
and find cre shilling. (LANCASTER CO.,PA QUARTER SESSION ABSTRACTS 7729-1742. BK I:7,8;
Gary T. Hawbaken, 1986)

773516 RUDI MAAG, (Opequcn) EUZABETHAMAAG b. 1 Ncv 1735; bap. 2 irduy 1736. Spcnscrs Carl
Ehrhatdt and Susanna Brabara Bugr. (pg 11) (Early Lutheran Baptisms & Marriages in Scr-rtheastern
Pennsylvaniq Rev. Jdm Casper Stoszer's Recordof BaFtisms/lr4rriages 173Oto1779;19S2/S4/86 G.P.
Co (eig 18%).

1744 t17451 20 |an GEORGE EVERTS INVENTORY... (Will BK2:50-51)... Total Valuatisr €45.8.6... ... I s. I
RUDIAMOAK Paul Lung Adn Mllir U.F. Dcrrnarr ORANGE CO., VAWILL BK 2 1744-7718
Abstrad)

7746 14 APr Abraham Strickler's widor / refusestoadminister -- Jererniah Suttcn, RANDOLPH
IRUDOLPH - ?l MACK Jdrn Spittlr & Paul Lung Apprs {Aug Ct Ord BK [21lCiralkley I:16)

7749 77lm RUDYMOICKd Augusta Co 400 A in said Co. Surv. N&. Jdrn Baylis Adj. IACOBROADCAP,
cn Mill Run- C-349 (p. 40) (Vrrginia No Neck Land Grants Vd.II 7742-7775, GertrudeE. Gray, 1988,
G.p. Co)

1'749 15 Sep JACOB ROADCAP cf Augusta Co 400 A in said Co. turv. h/r. Jcfrn Baylis. Adj. Mill F,un,
RUDYMOK- G-322 {p. 38) (Rd. sameas abcnze)

1750 8 Aug Lodcnvick Sdser, scn to Mathias Selser d Augusta C'c.. 37O A in said o. furv. Nfr. Gecrge Hume
On S fcrk d Shanncndoah R adj. Martin Cdfman, RTIDYMOICK cn Massanuttin Run. - G487 (p. 43)
(Rd. same as abcve)

1750 27 Ncnz Paul Lung'sband as administrats'cf RUDY MAUCK wf surdies F.rederick Fraelidr (Frailey),
Peter Sdrdl (W Bk L267 lCJ:rdkdy IL17)

1ffi5 * 3{l I\44 CASPERTAYIO& xsi6need LEa\IS PENCE asigneed RUDYMOIG( asigneed
MILDRED MOICK nowa(t), d*e frun survey 3tl Mr- 1250 - 1 Feb 1755; ZII a cn brs. Sorth R
Shanandodr by Mill Ruq adj. RUDY MOICK lad Rdecry, Matthia Sdser. CC - PAUL LONG &
RUDY MOICK Scn Gerge Hurne.
'This Deedtosnecutin RUDY MOICKthecrphants ldcl nanethe\Mdor, c I an lrt'cmd being
Mtrried & gcnetoCadina Hume'(Abstrads d Virginia's NORTHERN NECK WARRAI{TS &
SURVEYS - FREDERICK COUNTY, 171Jl-17&J, Vd. tI:15{ qe/ S. Jo;mer, CcrF., 1985)

.45.
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LOST
OUERIES

AND FOUND

FOUND!
.Ancther great findfu Rudi Mauk resea"chssfrcrn Wanda Crrnninglranr{Seelast itern on Rudi Mauk

Chrondqgr, pg 45). Wanda writes " It was another gmd find fcr my line d lvbucks and I bdisre it will be cf
interest to ycrr ana pcsibly quite a foar othss The data (30 Mar 1 755) gives good infrmatisr cn the wido'c, cf
Rudy Mauck, and ii pcses neu/ cprestiors as well. It is inttresting to ncte that the {CC) c}rain carriers in the data

wse also the sarne perscns who helped inventcry the estate c{ Gecnge Evsts in 7744, and were also invdved
with the estate d Abraham Strickler 1746.

'Wanda Crrnninghanl 4lt3-H Avenida Serrille, Lqurn Hillsi C492553
Ed. Ncte Thce cf us descgrded frsn Rudi are indeed grateful fu this new Lit of infsrnaticn. As we discussed

at the rzunicn, it's puzzling that the name Mildred is ahent frcn any of the famiy lines. And ncnv the questicrrs -

who did she marry after Rudi died??? Whse in N. s S Cardina did she gcf ?

David Mdt is listed as a witness tothe WII cf Iaad. Me d Springfidd Twp., Philadelphia Co, PA, signed

3 &. 7m. This Jad Nice is the brcther d Elizabelh Nice married to Alerands Md jr. Any idea who this
David miSht be?? Perhaps a lcng lmt relaticr d Alsander Mack fr.???
rStenel4F, 98 Whitney, SanFrancisog CA94131

From our ilew Members:

Mdsin Masadrudts
H*ry Mo* was h 7760 in Rhein ffalz, Bavaria He ssved in the army during the Frendl Reizdutisr a:td was

assistant Fcnester fcr hisnativeprovince. His scn, Iryfr Mo*, b 26 Mar 1801 Rhein Pfala Bavaria; m
Magdderra Fisdrer, b 1805. Thgu immigr*ed to America in the 1850's. Their sct, Adan Mo*, b 8 Ma 1832 rn
Magaet Eve Mudler, b. 26 AFr 1839. Adam was one cf 8 childrer. Onebrother, Phillip, who also arrived in
Amsica in the 1850's went west and was never heard frcrn again. Adam was living in the Bcstcn area by 1855.

Adam & Margaret'sscn, fd Herrry Md, b 14 May 1863; rn Anna Heyl, b. 18 Nor 1856. Wcmld ryprreciate
any infcn'maticn cn thisfamily
r Ken Sdrelder, Tlt/ed St, Westfa4 MA01886

Descndant d Aexztder Ma*. the Dunker
h4y main intsest is the family line cf the early Alsander Md who was so prcr,rinent in the fcrmaticrr d the
(Jrurdr cf the Bretll's1 alsoknsnvn in ealy days as D:nkards {krdude her drart - toccrne)
. Phllis Hubdl,4Ttn lharklin Pak Dr-, Austin, n<7gIU

Maucks iT Indiana
lvly geat grandathe, Henry ldau*,, b Indiana (?), m lvlay Bernett Thdr scq Grales Edwad Man*, b 1

Feb1871 Naru Albany, IN m Clara C Grass. It isbelieved that Charles had a siste, b:t nothingiskncr,rrn of her.
Charles & Clarahad 9 drildren, 3 bcrn in IN, therest, in Ycrk, Neb after 1901.

Wculd appneciate any hdp cn this fanily
. Rqi€f, N- Maud.,11 Smith BrG. CL, Chico, U^95q26

Ardrei r Md Sr- d Scr€\ren Ccr.GA
I do nd have any infcrmaticn cn my anetcrs pnicr to Andrew Mod.,Sr., who crwned land cn Reedy Creek in
fdfersur Co near V*eng GA as early as ry. 1791 . There is a land transadicm fcund in Edgefield Co, S. C where
Andrerru Mo*., Sr. and " cthe!'s" sdd land cn behalf d David Md. I do not kncnru if the David Mock was
Andreur's hrcther s father. The others msrticned in the deed were An&err Mo*,, Jr., Gecge Md., Rdrel
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Md, Ldc tidr ard Ann Md Bq/kin, and Philip and Say Md Hord. It further stated that they were
from Screven Co.,GA This transacficn to*. placein lvlay 1805.
o Danny R Md, 41 Heathcde Grdq sarrannah, GA31405 - 912-236#la

Ed Nde - Danny sent an artidethat hewrc*efcr the Sylvania Telephrrre Newspapa in Sylvani4 GA I will
inccrpcratetheinfannatisr intothe Andrs,v Mock ctrart. If anycnewculd likel cqu of itris drart and Danny's
aftide please ssrd a sASE to me. I shor,v 5 mernbers wcrking on this line

\Mlliam Bu*ley Mo* m Ddilah S- Md 27 Aug 1850 in Davie Co., NC hlilah's maiden name was lrlock and
themiddleinitialstandsfcrSmith,whidrcculdhavebeenhsmciher'sname. Theirdaughta,knmaDelila
Mack wasmy grandmcther. whoweetheparents cf willia-n hrd<lqg Mock?
o Rcbert E Hcnvdl, RR 1, Bo(1a MortguneryGty, MO 63361-frs

I am seardring fcr a fdrn Md who married Cdtraine Graves and lived in Rorruan Co, NC in the early 1800's
They had 2bys, Ger:nge & Jdrn, and 2 grrls (names unkncrvrrn). c,eage (1802-1881) married Lucinda nppin ano
livd in Edgar Co,IL in 1881. Jdm mmried (1) B€fs€y PiFn, (2) Eleana Tenery. Gerrge and Lucinda Jre*y
ggg grandpar$ts. Wculd appneciateinfcrrnaticn sr this family.
rJan Di&ensaU 863 S.Pa.k St, Fairnrcn!, MN56{81

AlbertA Md b 77 Mar 1855 Wsccnsin; d 16 Dec1928 St. Lcuis,MQ m. 12 Jun 1906 HildaC Bdnskct4 h 28
|ul 1875 9,veden; d 29 Oct 1910 St. Louiq MO. Albst's parents were bcrn in Germany. Albst wcrked as a prints
fa G&krl:vd nentspaper. Infcrmaticn frcrnnorvspapers & 1910 Census.
oPat Kdrler, 23{b Brightan Ptq, Arlingtur Heights, IL6{II}4

PhillP Cry !t the editcr d a neur puHicatian, SEARGI whi<fr features artides of interest in Scurthern Histcy
and Family Histcr-y. Phillip's grandfathe wasThqna C Mo*, tirthplaceunkncnvn. Heljved in Live Oak, FL
befcre going to lackscnville Philip wculd liketofind cut where he was bcrn and whcr,vas his fathen.
r Phillip Cay, 1368 Cxsat Ave., Ja&sanville, FL 322U5

Fd Note Thank ycu, Phillip fon the vry nie ad in ycnrr nerrusleftq. I have recdved several queries as a res'ult- I
hcpe ycu received scrne help from cur members If you have specific dates it wculd be hdpful.

I saw your ad in the " Seardr" [magazine] in Jacksrrville, Fl- h4y grandmcther was Etta Vilginia Mock, b ca1870
in \Mggon, GA Shemarried in 1890 in Nerar Troy, FL Her fathowas Qrester/Sratie Md whorn in
Bambridge GA In the 1850 Censuq I have fq,rnd a H- Md, age 5g farmer, wife Saa Iidt and two ctrildren
Clrdsst Mo*,, 20 & Hanrn Md 15. Charly Mock was a Hack smith in Bambridge GA I've been tdd that he
married MaiahThata 18 Dec 1851. I wq.rld like ycur narsldter so I can find cut mrye abcut my family.
oJuanita (lak, 4911 Bridgerrate Grdq fdscrvillq FL}Z2U?

I'm respcnding to yo.rr nctie that was in the ^krtfi Fanity Hicray lanat . Alrna and Nannie M.r* wene
sisterswhomarriedbrdhssfromtheSterdyfamily. Nannie, b N/ar 1893, placeunkncrvrrn, d1974lvfulbe-ry,
Polk Ca, FL. Alma Mo* b 7 Apr 1897; d. 29 Jun 1990 Mulbsry,Fl; m. Orlando"Bro*s" Stevdyb 28 Jul i886
Glascock Co, GA I wculd also be intsested in anything ycu have cn the MOCK family, if these names fit into
thewhdepidure
rC*hy Rcberts Pierq &88 Ga&rer Roa4 Tanp4 FL 3i!625

Seardring fcn infannatisr sr Abahan & Jerune M Mdq, bcrn in Gerrrany, lived in So Carolin4 Tenn.,
Illincig OK bdcre settling in east Tecas a79O7.Ir4y g grmdatho, Jrorne, d. in Altq TX in 1935. He married

ry Rarsey and they had 9 boys, 2 bcrn in lll. and 7 in Alto TX Please nctify me d any infcnmaticn ycu
might sharewith me. I desparetly want tofind infocn the early days.
oAny kremm Sttrr, 16m Lake Shqe I)r. *?21, Waq TX767IB
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THIRD ANNUAL MOCK REUNION
Barbara Dittig

Las Vegas prcnred tobe a good gathering plae fcr cx.rr 3rd MFH reunicn. A tdal d nindecrpecple a-ttutded,

induding sonespcr.$es Jac* Ctrildersfrcrn Delauraretravdiedthefurthest New memberg lat & Dur Karfils
from Arlin$cn Heights,ll and the J.Dcuglas Mds frcn Tryeka KS. The rest ccning frcn CA hiday evening
was a gd acquainted recrpticn in the suite/meeting rGrL Saturday we attanpted to $id< to q.rr sdredule c'
events, whidr is not an easy task with a rmm full cf gerealogistsl We had a brief hrsiness meeting. Our
mernbership is prresently at 7O7 paid me,rnbers The newsletter is sent to 9 smidies and libaries. It was ageed
that the annual dues will rsnain the same ($10) in 1994 and that an ad will be placed in the" Helpe/ 3 times a

year. I recently md with member, Paul Swar He has zuggested a lltiiography Program fcr the MFH This
wculd be a valuatle tod to aid Mock researchers and to identify dmrmental matsial Paul has vdunteered his
trme to tring the data slrrsrt. I wcmld then update with eadr issue. The cst fs the pnogram is apprcucimately

$200. Everycne agreed that this wculd be a wcrthwhile pncied. fa* Childers offered to dcnate the $200 fcr the

prograrn Thark you f d. fcr ycur gen€rcus contributicrr! Members were corunended fcr their cutstanding
wcrk a-rd theimpatancecf dmrmsrtatiar was stressed ttncugho.rt themeetings In order toscrt cut many d
these ccrrfusing familieq we rrmst rdy cn authentic dmrmentation As ycur editcr, I have thcrcughly enjcyed the
past 2 ytrs It etainly has besr a learning expsience f cr me ard I lock f crrnlad to the cning yea. Thank yo't
all for ycrr input.
Thefdtoadng is a hrid surnmtry cf talks grven ry cmr three speakers, Ron Mmq, Jans P. Md and Stwe Lry

THE MAUCI(/MOCKruAUK FAMILIES OF
FREDERICK & WARBEN COUNTIES VIRGINIA
preeent€d by James P. Mock

Jim bolght us up to date cn his reseandr fcr the
frnily d Fred€rick and llbdlena Nbck. His wcrk is
an cutstanding e<anpe of dm,rmented reseanclt.
We all lock fcrward tothe ccrnpleticn d his bck.
Jim has spart many hours researdring thefamilies ctf

these ccunties. Serrd infcrrnatisr qt these families
with dsrmentationta
fanes P. Md, 76fm Glenhrm Ave.
TarancqCA9$tl+17lltt

Top Picture - Hdene Hawkins & ]im (!.P.)Mock
Bdton picture - Eugene Mock & Stwe Lapp

PENNSYLVAhIIAMOCKS PRIOR TO 18M

F€s€ntedby Steve l-afp

Stwe gave an crrtline cf mct cf tte Csman/ S,triss

hdack, Nbck families in erly Pennsylvania He is
attanpting to disccnrer hcr,tr these families rrny be
inter-related both in America and thdr places of
crigr. Using a lage map he identified the varicus
families andncted that even thottgh families
aFTered to live in dce pnocimi$r, a range d
mcuntains separated thern Rdated fanilies tended
tolive cn sle side d themqrntain rarge a the
cther.
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EARLY MAUCI( FAMILIES OF THE SHENANDOAFT COLINTI ES
OFSHENAN TNATI AUGUSTAI PAGEAhID ROCKINGHAM

pr€sated bt/ Rarald frl|. Mocq, lt|-D-

Mct cf thepre-1800 Virginia MaucklMocksresided in theccunties cf Fredenick, August4 Shenandoah and
Rakingham. Afew lived in other ccunties such as Hanpshirq, Berkeley, Culp+s, lvhdiscn, Lsrdcun,
Mcnt gcrnery and Washin$cm.

Opecquan Mau*s... Maucks were amcnS theearlier German and S,viss imnrigrants to Virginia's Shenandoah
Valley. The earliest spelling cf thrs name was " Maag". Its first reccrd cf ccurance was the baptism cr Elizabdha
Mag daughter cr' Rudi Maag at Opecqucn, Orange Co,VA 2May 1736. $re was bo-n 1 Nor 1735 and the
iPcnscrswere Cal Ehrhadtand Susanna Babra Buger. This fs.rnd in the req.rds d Rqr. Jdrn Casper Stmzs.
Also in his reccnds is the Ormge Cc mrriage d Pe*er Maag to fuliana Rheinhat at Qpecqucn, 30 Apr 1739. He
alsoprfcrmed the baptism cf their first ban &il4 Iotrtrrnes Maag 29 Apr 1740. Althcugh Peter and Ruddph
Maag wse bcth early residsrts cf Opecqucn inthe 1730'q no cne has yet abeer atle to pncnze a relaticrrship
between the two families. It is cf interest that the Jcfrn Ulrich Brger family was quite dosdy assmiated and
prdcably related to the Jmt Hiteamd Abraham Weissrnan families, and in turn the Weissrnan farnily was rdated
tolost Hiia and was quite dcdy associated witrr Peter lvlauck. It is not eta.n h<lt' Susanna &rbara Rtger, who
was a sPonsar at the baptism cf Rudi Maag's daughterr, Elizabeth4 may hare bean rdated to fdrn Ulrich Buga,
blt this otld be a pcsitle ccrnmon link between the two N4aag families. One wcnders if she may have been a
\4aag.

Opequcn was quite a large area and criginally enccrnpassed much cf the rgicn scmth ot the tovn cf Strash,rrg
VA It is pcsitle that Pder and Rudi lrlaag may have livd ssne distane apart. Iater, Pder resided at Tom's
Brock and Rudi orruned land at Hamburg Hamlet on Mill Creek. His death in 1750 crcured while this area d'
Virgnia was a part cf Augusta Co Pder Mauck died in 1771 when the regicn d Tcrn's Brock w;rs part cf
Frederick Co.VA

Thse were many boundary dranges in this part cf Virginia and dten it is diffiollt to kncrs where to lo* fcn
reccrds q to understand if perple wse mcnring cr boundaries were dtangng, \rWren the earliest Gsman settlers
mcnzed tothis area d Virginia's Sherrandmh Valley which became knovtrn as Massanutten, this regon was a part
d Spctsylvania Co in 7727, Oran1eCo in 1734, Augusta co in 1745, Frederick Co in 1753, Drnmqe b. in7772,
Shsrandoah Co in 7Tl8 and Page Co in 1831.

After the initial Qpequcn assciaticn d the Pden and Ruddph Mauck families, there seerns to be little if any
cqrnedicn. Peter lived at Tqn's &Eck and Rudi resided cn Mill Creek, in the area that becamekncr,vn as
Hamh,rrg Hamlet. Eadr family seemed to have their cr,vn circle of friends and relatives and there is no evidence
fs assaiaticr in any land transfss rr ccurt resds

Ed Ncte If yo.r wish a copy of the ccrnplete manuscript alcrg with referencs and dmlmenticr, please ccntacL
Rmald M Mcq, 1dD.,7551 N. f-eanar4 OaliS CA93611
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1993 MOCK FAMILY REUNION
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

Bad< row: Dan Kcc*rler, J.Dcugfc (J*e) Mau*, Eugene Mo*, Ja* Childers, Steve l-ryp, Jan McAnindr
Middlercv: Rsr Msq, HdeneFlararkinq BabaaDitti& DcdhyMd., WandaCrrnningfianr
Fir$ rory: Pat Kdrler,Iim Mo*.

Lo,ver left - ta* Childers Loverright-fim&Dcrdh

A Fun time was had by all!
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This will be the last issue of the Mo* Fanily Histaian fcn 1993. All mernberships ae
rcneuratte* this tine. ,i,,,

Dus will remain at $10 p* yor,{,tfr',en ycnt mail in ycur dues, include a query or itan ycu
wo.rld like to have puttished in a future issue. If ycu find an error cr ssnething ycu dcn't
agee with, ld me knor,rr.

The zuess of this nervdetter depends or YOU !

A very Hapy Hdiday s€asqr tc yan dl and Best llfishes fm a 'Evenfful 19941'

MOCK FAMILYHISTORIAN
Balraa Edr€f Dittig
21t18 Oneida Grde
Danville, U,94526
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